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fc?£-3SAj5ABE*fi STUDENT DESCRIBES PARISH SUPPED PRAWNED N Q Religious Freedom Seen 

Apparitions Marked 
Muih Of The Border 

v-v ("« - ^ S'-'-, :• 

Mo$f American (Patholics probably know of Our Lady's 
tpparitiojis lit Lourdes and Fatima. Many have lieard of her , 
t ppearaiu^es a t LaSalette and Guadalupe. But few in this! 
country are probably acquainted — — --- — -- • -
with Our Lady of Comoroto or; Corumoto hid the stone, swear-
thc Virgin of Chiquinquira. ^ h e w o u U tom „ t h e w x t 

Recent celebrations in Vene- | d Q n ( ? o f ,h(? c h i M ^ 
zuela commemorating these two , 
apparitions are described in , h e i » « n « ^ « ^ the scene, fled to tell 
following article sent to Nazareth j the story to the Spanish. 
College by Miss Lucrecia Arvgulo. I Two men sent to investigate 
a former student, now living in • f o u n d l h e s t o n e an(J , o o k it u , 
her native Maracaibo. 

The religious .fervor of the 
. Venezuelan people was evidenced 
last September as never before 

the Governor's home \v here it 
was venerated for the first time* 
In 165-1 it was ua_n:>ferred :u the 

in their history on the occasidn Guanare church where it has 
of the coronation of Our Lady of been ever since enshrined, I'oro-
CoFaraotOj-Patroness of the coun- > moto eventually was baptized, 
try, to celebrate the 300th anni- NOVEMBER the V,-,e-
versaryof the Vhgins apparition n c e l l e d 
to an Indian in Guanare. • t h p ^ ^ a n n l v e r s a r > „, a s ]al 

THE CEREMONY took place (ron saint, the Virgin of Chiqum-
amldst unprecedented pomp. The|quira. In 1749 a little old lad> 
members of the government came across a wooden p..njuc on 
Junta, cabinet ministers, high the lake shore. Thinking she 
ranking officers of the Army and would be able to use it as a top 
Air Force, State authorities, and: for her water jug. she puked it 
lepitaaffaSycs of numerous civic [up and took it home. As she 
and religious organizations at-1 washed it. she noticed vague lines 
tended the services. . on it, as thought it had been 

Guanare, wjth a normal popu-, carved at one time. 

In Yugoslavia, Says Visitor 
Detroit— (NC)—"There is no religious freedom in Tito's 

Yugoslavia. There is nothing there that would even resemble 
the religious freedom found in the United States or Canada." 

This assertion was made by a —• - - -— -

French Priest Gives 
House To Workeis 

woman who visited Yugoslavia 
last spring and who receives let
ters regularly from friends and 
relatives in that country. 

most frequently asked question 
was "Why does America support 
a «ansr of communists." 

She added that she received a 
MRS. LOl'lS KREK, writing in-letter from a cousin shortly be

fore Christmas and was told that 
Christmas would not lie observed 
as a holiday or holy day, but that 
schools as well as business would 
bo open on that day. 

COMMITTEE members of St. Monica Parish groups planalBg 
a hum supper at St. Monica's School Hall. Tuesday, Feb. 1". 
are: (from left) Mrs. Paul Yalerio. Richard L. Welder, Mrs. 
Homer McGill and .Mrs. Pat Rainone. (Courier Staff Photo) 

Ham Supper To Attract 500 
To St. Monica School-Hall 

The Pre-Lenten Social to be held at St. Monica's School 
lation of 9,000 was swamped" by| The work was so faint mat she Hall will be a Ham Supper, Tuesday, Feb. 17 from 5:30 to 
40,000 pilgrim* from all over could not distinguish the outline. 7 , ) r r u parish groups in charge announced toda \ . 
Venezuela, but feeling sure it had been a M r s ( ; e r a l d ' M o r n s . presldent -

HtsrEminence Arteagra Cardinal i religious figure, she prepared a <;„„„„ T™™h . . . - . 
Betancoiirt Of Cuba officiated as,special place for the little plaque 0 [ t n e K o s a r > *>ciet>. Josepn J a m e s r | . C h a m p a i a n e 
Papal legate, aided by 15 arch-'in her hut. Gervai<. Holy ftatne Society . f _ _ j . 1 _ # _ j 
bishops. 2 7 bishops and more When she returned later she! president; Mrs, Paul Valerio. • PMncrOI lOtlClUCTCa 
than 300-priests. Speaking in per-; found the plaque shimmering Mothers' Group chairman and Funeral services for James H. 
feet Spanish, Pope Pius addressed! with light, and clearly outlined on i M1SS A n n e Bonjoniu. president of Champaigne of 849 Lake Ave. 
the people of Venezuela by short j it was the figure of the Virgin t h c \ ! o m c . a n s named the follow - i were held from the funeral par-
wave, asking ̂ thein to pray to the j Marv. Church and civil authori-. , ' lors of Joseph J. Bueklev and at 
Virgin Mary fo save their countries decided that the plaque; ^ t o n e a d %-arlou& committees. s,_ P a t r i c k church Thursday, 
try from''t«prehetorble4octrines', | should be moved to the main Mrs. Mae Rainone. Mrs. Eu- January 8, 1953. 
in order that they might live in!church, and men were sent to gene Rosse. Mrs. Ldward Diet*. Solemn Mass of Requiem was 
peace and give the world an ex- carry it there. But when they at- \igrs- Frederick Burke, Mrs. celebrated by Rev. Alfredo Ms-
ample of how a nation can en joy' tempted to turn it about, it be- Thomas iTGrady. Mrs. Frank rotti and the final blessing was 
the weU-being o l a Christian peo-came so heavy that it was im- : Shaughnessy. Mrs. Arthur Col 
pie that liveJn JbrotheriuxKL possible for them to budge it. juns, Mrs. Bertrand Ehmann 

THE AlTAaVTlOK' OF Our The men turned toward the; Mrs. Homer McGill. Mrs. Frank 
Lady o l Cororaoto took p&c*-ifrr<*apeL<>" San Juaade Dies and 

i *• > - * i . 

IBS!, alter ..tRie Cotttnjotn family 
Wad resiste^the. overtures ot the 
Spanish TOlontotCTindrefuaed to 

' accept Baplifte...^;' . . 
Accordingtd tradition, the Vir

gin appealed a number of times 
..to members of the family urging 
--i then* to be1»ptiawl. They all con-

.. sotted .except- the head of the 
>-.jfamily; •"'. . , / - - • 
-- '.Que nig^'^;-»aw'-jlaadthet'*p-' 

•jetton olNbe Vtfgtn who ap* 
' pealed to Aim to follow the ex

ample- of his people. Hi« angry 
aijinver yna ifa Mhbat an arrow 
at' th*vlaiom The arrow -JeA at 

: ̂ U;'t»et;;riia;Tiai<ki: *apji|ii ared 
arKt^manloundhtlitenaiKta 

were relieved of the great weight 
Thus, it is said, the image actual-

Gullo. Miss Margaret Kenny and 

offered by Father Bartholomew 
L. Quirk at the Interment In 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery-

Bearers were Edward Hurley 
Sr.'. Edward Hurley Jr.. John 
Meagher. Richard Avery. Joseph 
Marion and Martin Walsh. 

Joseph Donoghue. Bertran Eh
mann, Thomas O'Grady and Rich

ly selected its own sanctuary for | ard Welder. 
it was placed within the little ( ficiMts limited to 500 In num- He is survived by his wife, 
temple. During the reign of Pope ber are available at the rectory. Mrs. Mary Champaigne: Ave 
Benedict XV. the Virgin of Chi-' and from members of the so-1 sons. James G. of Deland. Flor-
qulnquira was declared patroness I defies. Prize is JL25 per plate. jda. William J , Harold J 
of the dloceae, with her own Mass 0 j Thomas F , and Clarence T. 
and ceremonies. MI^W „ — , _ , _ ._ Champaigne, all of Rochester; 

one daughter. Mrs. Edward Hur
ley; six grandchildren; one 
brother. Charles Champaigne; 
and a sister, Mrs. George Bron-

We%fct CoatroLCaawe 
Food and NutritSoTTlfervice of 

the Rochester Chapter, American 
Red Cross, will offer an after
noon and an evening course in 
Weight Control to men and 
women in the community next 
w«ffc-*ia;the Nutrition Deroon-
airation at Chapter- Headquar-

-••<\XJW$i)l&.' r^ !^'' ' 'KvV'^) ; '^' : ' -^ it^' '^'- iG^ AVenue South. 

Wna Control 
Saaa Juaa, P. a t - <NC) —The 

legislative assembly of the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico has 
been asked to approve laws pro- . _ . . „ . . _ 
h l b i t i n g therapeutic abortion, «>". both ofJRedwood^Canada 
sterilization and artificial birth 

the Letter Box column of The 
Detroit News, took issue with 
statements made in an earlier 
letter by VV. A. Shannon of Lon
don. Ont. Mr. Shannon >aid he 
visited Yugoslavia in July, 1951. 
a n d found "many churches, 
mostly Roman Catholic . . . open 
everywhere I went." Mr. Shan
non said he could not understand 
the recent statement of His Em
inence Aloysius Cardinal Stepi-
nac. Archbishop of Zagreb, that 
religious freedom in Yugoslavia 
is zero. 

Mrs. Krek said she and her 
husband are natives of Croatia, a 
part of Yugoslavia, and they vis
ited Yugoslavia for~si.\ weeks 
starting last April. She said they 
visited relatives and friends, 
talked freely with many profes
sional persons and peasants. She 
detailed as follows "what we saw 
and learned"; 

Hundreds of priests. Catho
lic and Orthodox, are in jail or 
concentration camps. There 
isn't a single convent. All Sif
ters—the Krek's niece among 
them—have been forbidden to 
wear religious garb and told 
to go home to their relatives. 
Most convents have been taken 
over by the government. 
'The pastor of our native 

town's parish said he received 
strict orders not to teach relig-

' ion except the Sunday sermon. 
He may not conduct catechism 

, classes In or after school or in 
, church. The priest from the 
neighboring town was in Jail for 

, 'tax evasion.'" 
On Sundays, school children 

I are urged To attend plrmrs. par 
ties and outings instead of going 

I to Mass. No priest or Sister is 
j allowed to enter a government 
, school to teach religion. Teachers 
I are forbidden to mention God in 
school. (Mrs. Krek said her 

' cousin is a teacher in one. such 
.school). 
j MKS. KBfcK SAID she and 
j her husband spoke with hun-
j dreds of persons during their 
I visit and failed to find any one 
j who regarded Cardinal Stepinae 
! guilty of any crime. She said the 

Uen Mother* Counted 
A total of 127,209 mothers are 

registered as Den Mothers in the 
Cub Scout, program. 

PatrU — (RNS) — A Cath
olic pastor In Cherborug re
fused to occupy a house built 
for him In a working class dis
trict because h is parishioners 
live - in sub-standard dwellings. 

Instead, the priest. Abbe K. 
Bunnell), installed a large fam
ily t of workers «n the parish 
house and took up his own res* 
iilence in aa trailer. 

Most of Abbe Bonpetlt's par
ishioners live In i temporary 
huts In a n area which was 
badly admaged during the last 
war. The priest said he thought 
II not right that he should oc
cupy a house while workers 
are forced to stay In makeshift 
living; quarters. 

Lenten Novena 
To Open Tuesday 

Annual Lenten Novena in hon
or of our Blessed Mother and St. 
Anthony will open In St. An-
thony'a Church, Elmira on Tues
day, Februar. 10. 

Services will be held each Tues
day morning at 11:15 a.m. and 
again in the evening at 7:30 p.m. 
They include recitation of t h e 
Novena prayers to our Blessed 
Mother and St.- Anthony, by 
members of the congregation, fol
lowed by Benediction of t h e 
Blessed Sacrament and venera* 
tion of the relle of St. Anthony. 

o 
National Jamboree 

50.000 Scouts and leaders will 
attend "the Third National Jam
boree-in July 1953 on Irvine 
Ranch in southern California. 

control The request was made 
by the Union Pro Defense de la 
Moral, Natural, an association 
established to defend natural 
moral law. 

Campaign For Raters 
More t h a n 1.800,000 Boy 

Scouts, Cubs and Explorers took 
part in the "Get Oat the Vote" 
campaign in 1952. 
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BUY n3" AND SAVE!!! 
£AMPBELLS POPULAR 
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Tuna 
2|^#EtTOMATO 

etchup 

SSW^-VAI.-r|NDER 

W Peas 
jmtK wuctous 

Closed All Day Monday 
Shop Wednoisday, friday A Saturday 

9:30 A.fr). to 5:45 P.M. 
Tuesday A Thursday 'til 9 P.M. 

Huge Savings On Fine 

Floor Coverings 
Our February S*U brings you wtkorm lavmft 

on Ht# finatt flofr covtnnqi. Yo« wiR find avary 

rypa tm#gir»«bl« . . . in twiif broadloem, mm-

botiad Aiminthr and twist rugs , , . tM at an-

baliavabla ba\inqs. Coma m today . . . tool 

tham over . . . and ataka your proud-Hlactiois, 

Super Quality, All Wool 
Axminster Ruas 

(45) $135 9'i12' R*f s 
Floral mml Texturt sr 

Super Quality All Wool 
Axminster Rugs ^ 

(T«) $4sv*r *H» 14" 

20 Twist Broadloom Rugs 
49.50 purity 7Vj'if a | jg 
Plain Gte* &i 

^jMtej»^«^mii«Jri^-^,» ,W^ o*~3 

250 Ernbomsod Axmimtor 
Twist Rugs ' ' 
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